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Bulletin 14 Dec. 8th 
Fait 1918~ ---. Dean of Students 
CHA.~LI E mol'.N CI-R I S~S 
PRESEf'ITED BY EEE 
COOLSIDE OF YULETIDE 
. . 
Test; .. pe.rmits will be issued December 14 & 15 
All bills must be paid before you can pick 




FINALS SCI-EDULES ARE AVAILABLE 
IN THE AcADEMIC AFFAIRS OFFICE, 
Tt-£ (lJAQHTAl.K WILL PUBLISH THIS .. 
SCHEDULE NEXT WEEI<J SO CI-£CK 
YOUR MAIL OOX, 
Weekly Meetings: 
Monday 
CBI DELTA, MCH 207, 6:00 PM 
E!E, MCH 204, 6:00 PM 
GAMMA PHI, BBB 126, 6:00 PM 
PI ICAPPA ZETA, TM 128, 6:00 PM 
BETA IITA, Lile 104, 6:30 PM 
_lBO SIQCA, Lile 204, 6:30 PM 
SIGMA ALP.BA SIGMA, BBB 206, 6:30 
BSU SUMMER MISSIONS, ESC· Conf. 
Ita., ·1 :00 PM . 
PB~ MU ALPHA, MFAC Choir Rm. , 
9:00 PM 
BASS, BIB 127, ·6:30 PM 
W'El.LOWsBIP OF CBR.ISTIAH MUSICIANS 
7 : 15 AM, Every 2nd & 4th Mon. 
OSF STEERING COMMITTEE, BWPDR, 
5:00 PM 
PSALMS, 7:30 PM, Johnson Hall 
lleeital Room 
MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE, Berry Chapel 
7:30 PM . 
Fll!SBMAN COUNCIL, 6:00 PM, ESC 
Conf. Rm. 
BIBLE STUDY LEADERS, ESC Conf. Rm. 
9:00 PM 
SOUNDS OF JOY, Johnson Hall Reci-
tal !loom, 5: 00 PM 
Tuesday 
STUDENT SENATE, MCH 207, 6:30 PM 
BSU BIG BROTHERS & SISTERS, BBB 
128, 5:30 PM 
BSU IN AS MUCH, BBB 127, 5:30PM 
AHEA, BWPDR 5:30 .PM 
SNEA, MCH 310, 6:00 PM, let Tues-
day of each month 
BASS CHORAL REHERSAL, Berry 
Chapel, 7:30 PM 
Wednesday 
PRE•LAW CLUB, MCH, 6:00 PM 
AWS JUDICIAL· BOARD, BBB 128, 
5:00 PM 
SELF, Lile 106, 8:00PM 
BLUE KEY, BWPDR, 12:00 Noon 
. FCA, ESC Conf. Rm·., 8:30 PM 
OBU RIFLE TEAM, WG-Ra. 116, 
6:00 PM 
OSF, TM 208, 8:00PM 
PANHELLENIC COMMITTEE, BBB 126, 
5:00 PM 
WORLD HUNGER COMMITTEE, BBB Rm. 
128, 5:00 PM 
• WOMENS FCA, 9:00 PM, Lile Faculty 
Lounge -
Thursday 
PUPPET TEAM, BBB 126,. 5:00 PM 
BSU EXECUTIVE COUNCIL, ESC 
Board !loom, 6:00 PM 
SAl, MFAC 303, 8:00 PM 
PHI BETA LAMBDA, Lile 106, 5:30 
swnoos TAl€ r DlE I I I I • I I I ~· I I I I I I • 
ESC Is OPEN TO STIJDENTS ON SuNDAYS 
FRG1 1:30 TO 4:30 AND 8:30 -~0 
11:00 R1 FOR YOUR COO'! I ENCE I 
p-Coming Events 
~iday, December 8th 
~esident's L~adership Forum 
.ad Luncheon Forum, ESC Banquet 
ooms, 12:00 NOON 
~~y ROTC FALL FTX 
i.turday, December 9th 
-GRE at OBU, BBB ,216, 8:30AM 
-SELF Movie: . "Miracle on 34th 
,ai.reet", Mitchell Aud. ,1: 00, · 
~ !00 , 8:00 PM 
- ig Brothers & Sisters Christ-
;as Party, ESC Banquet Rooms, 
12: 30 PM 
-~omen's Social Club Christmas 
" nquets 
-Ar my ROTC FALL FTX 
~unday, December lOth 
- SELF Movie: "Scrooge", Mitchell 
. ud., 9:00 PM 
.tonday, December 11th 
-QBU Basketball: SAU, There 
i uesday, December 12th 
- Ouachita Singers, 7:00PM, 
MFAC Recital Hall 
-conger Christmas Party, FDR, 
8:00 PM 
-Craft Show, ESC Faculty Lounge 
Wednesday, December 13th 
-Phi Mu Alpha and Sigma Alpha 
Iota Christmas Candlelight 
Service, 9:30 PM 
-Craft Show, ESC Faculty Lounge 
'Thursday, December 14th 
-Board of Trustees, ESC Board 
. Room 
' -Board of Trustees Luncheon, ESC 
Banquet Roo~ A, 12:00 PM 
-SAS Boy's Christmas Party, Off 
Campus 
-SAl Initiation 
-Phi Beta Lambda Christmas Party 
BWPDR, 5:30 PM 
By now, you've heard about the 
new and exciting changes in the 
OBU Army ROTC. For example, 
there's NO UNIFORM and NO DRILL 
for f reshman and sophomores. 
Instead, we're offering you a 
variety of adventure classes 
that you just can't find any-
where else. And it's not too 
late for you to experience them! 
We've got a flexible program 
that sti ll gives you plenty of 
time to catch up. Of course, 
there's still NO MILITARY OBLI-
GATION attached, so if you're 
looking for fun and exciting 
classes with no strings attached 
(except when you're on cliffs!), 
enroll in Military Science next 
semester! For more details 
contact: MAJ JIM PITTS, Johnson 
Hall #115, ext. 510. 
--
. . 
TI£ DEADLINE TO APPLY FOO SCK>LAR-
SHIPS TO MCHJTA ~1ST ~IVER- I 
SIIY IS MARCH lJ l919J FOR 1l£ 
1919-UO PCADEMIC YEAR. n£SE IN-
CUDE ~IVERSITY AND ~INSTITIJ­
TIOOAL SCK>LARSHIPS WHICH ARE 
LISTED IN Tt£ .. 0JRRENT OBU CATALOG. I 
SCH:>LARSHIP APPLICATI<l4S ARE 
AVA I I.ABL.E FRa-1 Tt£ OFFICE OF STU-
DENT AIDSJ OUACHITA BAPTIST ~~­
·VERSITY. 
Chapel attendance requir ... nta are 
atated on paa• 46 of the General . 
. Cataloa. A total of 4 abHDeea 
are alloved eaeh -•11ter .for a ·· 
period of 7 •-•tara whUe )IOU 
atteacl ' OOACBITA. Je. aura that 
thoae abaeneea ereditecl -to. your 
naae are correct._ I.f . you have 
any queatiou '4!0Deemiag abaeneea 
you MUST aee the Dean of StudeDta 
vithiD a week of the error. 
8ll. OOWS WILl ; CLOSE rn 
TIUR~AY J IICEfi?ER 21ST AT 
5:00 P.M. TI£Y WILl RE-(ff.N 
(J~ SUNDAY J JPNUARY 14TH I T~ 
~T WI Lll£ CFF flND 00 Im1S 
WILl PE POOVIIEl WRir«i THE 
[)LIDAYS. 
ALL LIBRARY IroKS ARE. DUE T UES I" 
: DEC I 12TH. LIBRARY CLEARANCE 
CARDS WILL BE ISSUED DEC. 13TH 
TO ALL S~TS \+D Hl\VE RE-
llRNED OR RE-c.-ECI<ED Tt£1R BOOKS 
AND PAID ANY OVERDUE FINES. 
ALL STUDENTS M..JST HAVE A LIBRAR~ 
CLEARANCE CARD IN ORDER TO CLEM 
WITH THE BUSINESS OFFICE AND GET 
f.N EXN-1 PER-11T I P.ooKS f/tAY BE 
RENEWED nRWGH EXAM ~K. 
